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IN THE HIGH COURT OF MADHYA PRADESH
AT GWALIOR
BEFORE
HON'BLE SHRI JUSTICE GURPAL SINGH AHLUWALIA
ON THE 5th OF AUGUST, 2022
WRIT PETITION NO. 18010 OF 2022
Between:SHIVKUMAR SHARMA, AGE ABOUT
42 YEARS, S/O SHRI RAMPRAKASH
SHARMA,
OCCUPATION
UCHCH
MADHYAMIK
SHIKSHAK
(PURV
PADSTHAPNA
GOVT.
HIGHER
SECONDARY
SCHOOL
BEHAT,
BLOCK MURAR, GWALIOR, SANKUL
KENDRA, GOVERNMENT HIGHER
SECONDARY
SCHOOL,
BEHAT
BLOCK MORAR, GWALIOR, D.D.O.,
B.E.O. MURAR JILA GWALIOR,
PRESENT POSTING GOVT. HIGHER
SECONDARY
SCHOOL
KULETH,
BLOCK GHATIGAON JILA GWALIOR,
SANKUL KENDRA GOVT. HIGHER
SECONDARY
SCHOOL,
KULETH
BLOCK
GHATIGAON, DISTRICT
GWALIOR, DDO, , BEO,, GHATIGAON
DISTRICT GWALIOR R/O GRAM
KULETH,
DISTRICT
GWALIOR
(MADHYA PRADESH)
….....PETITIONER
(BY SHRI NIRAJ SHRIVASTAVA - ADVOCATE)
AND
1.

STATE

OF

MADHYA

PRADESH
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THROUGH PRINCIPAL SECRETARY,
DEPARTMENT
OF
SCHOOL
EDUCATION, MADHYA PRADESH
SHASAN,
VALLABH
BHAWAN,
MANTRALAYA, BHOPAL (MADHYA
PRADESH)
2.

STATE
OF MADHYA PRADESH
THROUGH
UP-SACHIV,
DEPARTMENT
OF
SCHOOL
EDUCATION, MADHYA PRADESH
SHASAN,
VALLABH
BHAWAN,
MANTRALAYA, BHOPAL (MADHYA
PRADESH)

3.

AYUKT,
LOK
SHIKSHAN
SANCHALNALAY, MADHYA PRADESH
GOUTAM NAGAR, BHOPAL (MADHYA
PRADESH)

4.

DISTRICT EDUCATION OFFICER,
GWALIOR, FOOTY COLONY, SIROL
ROAD,
DISTRICT
GWALIOR
(MADHYA PRADESH)
….....RESPONDENTS

(SHRI A.K. NIRANKARI – GOVERNMENT ADVOCATE FOR
STATE)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This petition coming on for hearing this day, the Court passed the
following:
ORDER
This petition under Article 226 of the Constitution of India has
been filed seeking following relief:-

¼7-1½ fiVh’kuj }kjk izLrqr fjV&fiV’ku dks Lohdkj
djrs gq, e/;izns’k 'kklu Ldwy f’k{kk foHkkx Hkksiky ds vkns’k
Ø- ,Q 01&24@2022@20&1@875&876 Hkksiky] fnukad 26-05-
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2022 dks fiVh’kuj ds lanHkZ esa fujLr fd;k tkdj fiVh’kuj
dks e/;izns’k 'kklu Ldwy f’k{kk foHkkx Hkksiky fjLiks- Ø- 1 ds
lela[;d leku vkns’kksa fnukad 05-07-2022 ¼vusDtj ih&3
lhjht½ ,oa ekuuh; mPp U;k;ky; [k.MihB Xokfy;j ds
izdj.k fjV fiVh’ku ua- 14036@2022 jkds’k dqekj JhokLro
fo:) e/;izn’s k jkT; o vU; esa ikfjr leku vkns’k fnukad 2706-2022 ¼vusDtj ih&4½ ds vko’;d ikyu ds Øe esa lekurk
ls gh fiVh’kuj dks mldh iwoZ dh inLFkkiuk 'kkldh; mPprj
ek/;fed fo|ky; csgV] CykWd eqjkj] Xokfy;j esa gh inLFkkiuk
iznku fd;s tkus ds vkns’k&funsZ’k] fjLiksUMsUV~l&izkf/kdkfj;ksa dks
30 fnol esa iznku djus dh d`ik djsaA
¼7-2½ vU; mfpr fjV] vkns’k vFkok funsZ’k U;k; fgr esa
fiVh’kuj ds i{k esa tkjh djus dh d`ik djsa] izdj.k O;;
fjLiksUMsUV~l ls fnyk;s tkus dh d`ik djsaA
2.

It is submitted by the counsel for the petitioner that an

advertisement was issued by the State Government inviting the
applications from the teachers working in Government Schools, for their
posting in C.M. Rise School. Examinations were conducted and choices
of posting were sought from the successful candidates. The petitioner had
submitted his choice, however, he was not posted in the school of his
choice and has been posted in Government Higher Secondary School,
Kuleth, Block Ghatigaon, District Gwalior. The petitioner made a
representation that neither he had opted for the said school nor he wants
to work in the said school and, accordingly, on 15.06.2022 he sent a
representation by registered post, thereby expressing his willingness to
waive his right which has accrued to him on account of passing the
examination. However, the said representation is still pending and has
not been decided so far. Being an obedient employee, the petitioner has
joined at his transferred place, but he wants to waive his right of getting
posted in C.M. Rise School and he wants to go back to his original place
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of posting.
3.

Per contra, the prayer made by the counsel for the petitioner is

vehemently opposed by the counsel for the State. It is submitted that it is
clear from the representation made by the petitioner that he has not
expressly waived his right of being posted in C.M. Rise School,
therefore, it is submitted that the submission made by the counsel for the
petitioner that the petitioner wants to waive his right of getting posted in
C.M. Rise School was never agitated by the petitioner before the
authorities. It is further submitted that so far as the filling choice is
concerned, it is merely a facility which was extended to the candidates
and such facility would never create any vested right in favour of the
petitioner to get posted in a particular school only. It is the prerogative of
the employer. No one can claim that he should be posted a particular
place. The facility of choice was given so that they can be posted in the
school of their choice as far as possible.
4.

Heard the learned counsel for the parties.

5.

The petitioner has filed the copies of the representation dated

14.07.2022 and 15.06.2022. From the representation, it is clear that the
petitioner has already submitted his joining at the transferred place. In
the representation dated 14.07.2022, the petitioner has given following
undertaking:-

izkFkhZ orZeku fuosnu vH;kosnu ds ek/;e ls viuh
lh,e jkbt Ldwy es inLFkkiuk fd;s tkus ds Dyse dks LosPNk
ls Lor% okfil ysrk gS rFkk izkFkhZ dh vksj ls ;g Hkh vk’oLr
fd;k tkrk gS fd izkFkhZ Hkfo"; esa lh,e jkbt fo|ky;ksa esa
inLFkkiuk gsrq dHkh Hkh Dyse Hkh ugha djsxkA blfy, Hkh izkFkhZ
viuh uohu orZeku inLFkkiuk LFkku 'kkldh; mPprj
ek/;fed fo|ky; dqySFk] CykWad ?kkVhxkao ftyk Xokfy;j] ls
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dk;ZeqDr fd;k tkdj izkFkhZ dks mldh iwoZ dh inLFkkiuk
'kkldh; mPprj ek/;fed fo|ky; csgV] CykWad eqjkj]
Xokfy;j esa gh inLFkkiuk fd;s tkus ds vkns’k mijksDr
lanfHkZr layXu vkns’kksa ds Øe esa iznku djus dh d`ik djsaA
6.

Since the petitioner has given an undertaking to waive his right of

getting posted in C.M. Rise School, therefore, the respondents are
directed to decide the said representation after considering as to whether
such waiver of right of getting posted in C.M. Rise School is permissible
or not. The representation be decided by passing a speaking order within
a period of three months from the date of receipt of certified copy of this
order.
7.

Needless to mention here that the direction to decide the

representation should not be construed as a direction to allow the
representation. The representation shall be decided strictly in accordance
with law without getting influenced or prejudiced by the order passed by
this Court.
8.

With aforesaid observations, the petition is finally disposed of.

(G.S. AHLUWALIA)
JUDGE
Abhi
Digitally signed by
ABHISHEK CHATURVEDI
Date: 2022.08.05
21:03:04 +05'30'

